Bodegas Bilbaínas is located in the Rioja Alta, a region *par excellence* in the history and tradition of wine making.
In 1859 the French company Savignon Frères et Cie settled in Haro and founded the winery.

In 1901, once the phylloxera problem had been eradicated from French vineyards, a group of businessmen from La Rioja and Bilbao purchased the property and founded Bodegas Bilbainas.
Bodegas Bilbaínas has the honour of being the first, and oldest, bottling plant in the DO La Rioja region, and is still going strong.

In 1997, the Codorníu Group acquired Bodegas Bilbaínas with the solid intention of maintaining the philosophy on which it was originally based, that is, to produce wines from specific vines from its own property, thereby assuring wines with personality, called "Vinos de Finca" ("Estate" wines) or "Vinos de Pago" (a term used to describe wines that are produced in microclimates, or in particular, localised soil conditions).
Bodegas Bilbaínas today is one of the most prestigious wineries in the Rioja region, specialising in wines in the Crianza (aged), Reserva and Gran Reserva categories. The total area of vineyard owned by the company is more than 260 hectares.

It is worth noting those vineyards who lend their names to the wines they produce: Viña Pomal, Viña Zaco, Viña Paceta, Ederra and La Vicalanda.
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Viña Pomal Alto de la Caseta

It is a unique wine in Bodegas Bilbaínas. Alto de la Caseta is the maximum expression of Tempranillo from the Rioja Alta. A dark picota cherry red, Viña Pomal Alto de la Caseta is an elegant, complex and very aromatic wine.

• It comes from Bilbaínas best vine plot, over 35-year old vine stock and the most balanced vineyard that reaches ideal ripeness earlier enabling us to make a wine of these characteristics.
• Its name comes from a century old hut that once stood in the vineyard.
• The vineyard is south facing with gravelly soil poor in organic matter, which helps ripening.
• Artisan elaboration (bunches processed by hand: Selection in the vine plots and in the winery, fermentation in open barrels).
• Numbered bottles and limited production. Approximately one bottle is produced from each vine.
• It is only made during exceptional vintages in the vineyard.

Grapes: 100% Tempranillo
Volumes: 0,75 L
Channel: On-Trade
Viña Pomal Gran Reserva
A Rioja classic serious and of a premium quality with long lingering notes from proper aging.

Grapes: Tempranillo
Volumes: 0,75 L
Channel: On-Trade

Viña Pomal Selección Centenario Reserva
A Rioja classic serious and of a premium quality with long lingering notes from proper aging.

Grapes: Tempranillo
Volumes: 0,75 L, 1,5 L
Channel: On-Trade

Viña Pomal Selección Centenario Crianza
An elegant intense crianza that embodies the best winemaking tradition of the Upper Rioja.

Grapes: Tempranillo
Volumes: 0,50 L, 0,75 L, 1,5 L
Channel: On-Trade
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**Ederra Crianza**
An elegant intense crianza that embodies the best winemaking tradition of the Upper Rioja.

- **Grapes:** Tempranillo
- **Volumes:** 0,375 L, 0,75 L
- **Channel:** Off-Trade

**San Millan Crianza**
A crianza wine with distinct and clean aromas underlain with delicate notes from aging.

- **Grapes:** Tempranillo
- **Volumes:** 0,75 L
- **Channel:** Off-Trade

**Ederra Reserva**
A Rioja classic serious and of a premium quality with long lingering notes from proper aging

- **Grapes:** Tempranillo
- **Volumes:** 0,75 L
- **Channel:** Off-Trade

**San Millan Reserva**
The expression of the fresh and fruity character of tempranillo with toasty and spiced notes from ageing

- **Grapes:** Tempranillo
- **Volumes:** 0,75 L
- **Channel:** Off-Trade